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to a different beat. 
The Drummer, ISU's alternativ~ublication, is celebrating 1 
its 1Oth year on campus. ~ anyone1 paying attention.t 
I f there were such a thing as poetic justice in the world, or at least symmetry, now would be rhe perfect rime for The Drummer to 
flourish again. On this campus, which harbors 
a lor of future engineers and to-be-dorcom 
magnates, irs voice is usually disregarded. Let's 
face it, Iowa Stare University's alternative news-
paper-recently-turned magazine doesn't appear 
to be read rhar much anymore, except by peo-
ple who need something to flip through while 
they're eating their Chick-Fil-A in rhe 
Memorial Union's food court. 
That wasn't always the case. The Drummer 
was born about a decade ago, when the first 
President George Bush was in office fighting 
the first war with a Middle Eastern enemy that 
had a lor of power and support. Originally 
called the People for Peace newsletter, it was a 
forum for college activism (Yes, there was a lor 
of it on campus at rhe rime. Yes, this campus). 
It was an outlet for people who didn't support 
the war · the Middle East, who were against 
·~""7"""....,.. and a one of the first staff members 
t , for people who did nor trust the 
· nsrream media to tell them everything they 
wanted to know about the world. Whatever 
your r incarna ton t 
egan as a rhillj?;pfbJ:aLtt»)~lege awvism r 
irs finest. ~ " 
o ay, e Drummer is struggling to redefine 
itself, in physical form if nothing else. Irs for-
mar has changed; it's now printed on glossy 
magazine paper. It has a new editor, although 
The Drummer is renowned for having former 
staff members still hanging around and con-
tributing. The publication's basic message is the 
same as rwo years ago, 
though - in a nutshell, 
peace, brother, and don't 
believe everything you 
read or see in rhe main-
stream media. The current 
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Drummer staff has the good luck (if rha ' what 
you want to call it) of pub lishing tring an 
odd and interesting rime in Amer· n history, 
one rhar nearly parallels rhe icarion's ori-
gins. Another war in rh id e E sr, another 
Bush presidency. Bur w at's a l tcarion to do 
when some say it's outlive tts re levance, when 
others bel ieve ir's nor journalism bur propagan-
da, and when conservatives on campus think 
rhe Iowa State Daily's already got a hold in rhe 
liberal-rag marker? 
The Evolution 
Don't ask Jonathan Goetz whether The 
Drummer's a magazine or a newspaper. He's the 
latest editor-in-chief, bur he struggles over the 
question: Exactly what is The Drummer now 
rhar it's published on glossy paper? "That's a 
good quest ion," says rhe 2 1-year-old sopho-
more in journalism. " It's to boost our reader-
ship. People a1e attracted ro 
pretty colors. " ~a mat:.!:er. The 
content in rhe first issue, which 
came our in late October, is sim-
ilar to Drummer issues in recent 
years. Ir wi ll publish four times 
this year, twice a semester. Nor 
surprisingly, in the first issue 
there's com men rary on the war 
in Afghanistan, and there's also a 
piece about family farms, as well 
as book and music reviews. "I 
know there are some past 
Drummer editors who fee l there 
should only be 'hard' news in 
ir, " Goetz says. " I need a break 
from rhar now and then." He points our that 
his music critic on ly writes about artists from 
the past or eclectic ones ~o!Jt no one~ver 
hear@ That keeps The Drummer outside the 
mainstream, he says. 
Some of rhe featured cover stones 111 The 
Drummer's history include the controversy over 
purring McDonald's in the Memorial Union, 
former ISU President Martin Jischke's some-
what questionable involvement on the corpo-
rate board that handles university money and a 
cover with a photo illustration of President 
George W. Bush with a raised, straight arm and 
a title rhar blares, "Hei l to rhe Chiefl" That 
cover, which Goetz says "was meant for a 
chuckle," made some people really, really 
angry. Goetz says it was often tossed off irs dis-
tribution racks and turned upside down. Tons 
of issues disappeared. "That's dis ut·aging, 
because that's our product. r ids g · 1g 
e tt 
cet rerea 
ring 1erves. The fi st 
. . 
ISSUe, 11C pre-
miered in October 
I 991, is so chock full 
of political news ir 
takes some resolve to 
get through ir all. 
City Council candi-
dates, endorsements 
for local government, 
the war in Iraq. The 
later issues haven't 
followed rhar format 
as closely; there are 
lor more reviews and 
lighter topics. Ir's not 
always good writing; 
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in fact sometimes ir's downright awful. Bur ir's 
a differenr voice for sure, wirh lors of coverage 
side-rhe-mainsrream political issues rhar 
r most college srudenrs know nothing 
. And, of course, there's plenry of 
Esrablishmenr bashing, which means every-
thing from rhe ISU administration ro rhe Iowa 
State Daily. Goerz says rhere won't be as much 
name-calling in furure issues. "I don't have 
rime ro be picking fights with anybody," he 
says. ''I'd like ro kind of become comrades with 
rhe other srudenr media." That doesn't mean 
The Drummer won't occasionally be critical of 
rhem, bur Goetz says, "We don't have robe ass-
holes abour ir. " ~ 
Goetz can counr all his staff memb on rwo 
hands. The Drummer is produced in iny room 
in rhe East Srudenr Office Space in rhe 
Memorial Union. He asks rhar rhe door be 
kept open during his inrerview because ir gers 
very hor in there wirh rwo computers running. 
There's an American flag hanging on rhe wall. 
I poinr our ro Goetz rhar this surprises me, a 
very esrablishmenr image in a non-esrablish-
menr publication's office. "Pre-9/ ll, ir was 
upside down," he says. "I was scared someone 
would go apeshir and rear up the office. Bur ir's 
nor ro say rhar America's great now, bur we had 
ro go through a period where we just had ro 
figure everything our." 
Goetz, who voted for Ralph Nader in rhe last 
election ("And rhar doesn't mean rhar I voted 
for George Bush"), readily admits rhar The 
Drummer is a lefrisr publication, bur he ays he 
wouldn't have a problem with publishing con-
servative articles, as long as rhe viewpoinr was 
unique and something nor ofren echoed in rhe 
mainstream. He said he was arrracred ro The 
Drummer about a year and a half ago, after 
picking up an issue about Jischke's corporate 
inreresrs. "I rhoughr, 'This is whar I want ro 
write.' o I e-mailed Jen Hirt or whoever rhe 
managing ediror was ar rhe rime and said, 
'Look, I have a lor ro ger off my chesr. I'm an 
angry guy.' My first couple of articles were, 
wirh apologies ro Dennis Miller, ranting." 
He would have worked for rhe Daily if rhe 
The Drummer didn't exisr. Bur Goetz says The 
Drummer is his dream publication. That's why 
he spends up ro 25 hours a week working on ir, 
worrying abour everything from articles ro 
designs ro if the distribution racks are every-
thing they could be. "I think it's a great thing 
ro do," he says . "This is exactly what I wanr ro 
do. " 
The Originals 
The thing about The Drummer's founders is 
rhat they've swck true ro their ideals. Former 
employees now work for rhe American Civil 
Liberties Union or for humanitarian organiza-
tions. Some of them occasionally conrribute ro 
The Drummer. Ir's apparently a bonding-for-
life experience. "Ir's like a brotherhood, a uni-
sex brotherhood," Goetz explains. 
Many people have come and gone through 
The Drummer's ranks over rhe years. Mark 
Ingles probably stayed rhe longest, from 1990 
ro 1998, as unofficial ediror, designer and 
finally adviser. For Ingles, working on The 
Drummer wasn't just an act of youthful rebel-
lion. "This was a life-changing experience for a 
lor of people," says Ingles, who now works for 
a human-rights organization in San Francisco. 
"Everyone who got involved in The Drummer 
grew as a person." 
Jeffrey Weiss, 35, now works for the 
American Friends Service Commission, an 
inrernational human-rights group that's won 
the Nobel Peace Prize. He says The Drummer 
was born our of a simple principle: "If you 
don't like rhe media, create your own." "I think 
The Drummer was prerry popular," Weiss says. 
"The Drummer was a product of serious 
activism. The Drummer was always sort of a 
medium where the next rally would be prinred, 
what speakers Iowa Stare was bringing in; we 
were there the years before The September 
29rh Movemenr." 
The Drummer was governed collectively; in 
the early issues ir's hard ro idenrify who was rhe 
ediror in chief. Like many do-it-yourself publi-
cations, the sraff sacrificed many sleepless 
nights ro pur The Drummer our. "It was very 
decenrralized, but we had a lor of arguments in 
rhe beginning in terms of how ro organize our-
selves," Ingles says. "We were idealists and were 
looking at the mainstream news and how they 
weren't covering rhe things we were inrerested 
in, the Iowa State Daily, the Ames Tribune, The 
Des Moines Register. In general, that's what 
morivared us. We felr shur out of rhe media. " 
The staff members, Ingles says, had little ro 
no journalism experience. ''I'd equate this ro 
rhe underground papers rhar were created in 
some of rhe linle cafes in Paris," he says. 
"There were a handful of lirde resrauranrs 
where we would be hanging our, and we'd have 
a round of beers and approach people. We 
made $1,500 in those cafes alone." 
Bamshad Mobasher was a docrorare swdenr 
ar ISU when he helped starr The Drummer. 
"We prinred about 5,000 copies of rhe first 
issue, and as far as we know, most of ir gor 
picked up, " says Mobasher, now a professor at 
DePaul Universiry in Chicago. The Drummer 
tackled local ropics in irs next few issues, 
including diversiry at I U. The Drummer pub-
lished many articles dealing wirh the mandaro-
ry insriwrion of diversiry credits ar ISU and a 
gay-rights ordinance in Ames, still one of the 
few laws of irs kind in Iowa. 
"We acrually wanred ro focus more on local 
issues; we did focus on national issues, but our 
main features were things of local relevance," 
Moba her says. "We were one of the only 
paper that really investigated rhe measures on 
cuning rhe ISU budgets. Our article was used 
in rhe de bares on rhe floor of rhe Iowa 
Legislature." 
Ingles says he's still proud of rhe investigative 
work The Drummer has done, including pieces 
on universiry clothing made in sweatshops and 
McDonald 's in rhe Memorial Union, which he 
says was emotionally wrenching for staff mem-
bers because of their association wirh rhe 
Studenr Union Board. 
When asked how The Drummer was able ro 
cultivate a following on a mostly conservative 
campus, Mobasher says he disagrees wirh ISU's 
label as an outlet for young Republicans. "I 
think that conservative and liberal are ro an 
extent relative terms," he says. "The work rhat 
we did, like wirion increa es, those are prerry 
broad-based issues .... There have always been 
a significanr group of not only swdenrs or fac-
ulry bur Ames residenrs rhar are nor conserva-
tive. In fact, Srory Counry mighr be one of rhe 
most progressive counries in Iowa." 
Jeff Hall, an employee ar Parks Library and 
"If you don't like the media, create your own," says Jeffrey Weiss, 35, 
who works for the American Friends Service Commission, an interna-
tional human-rights group that's won the Nobel Peace Prize. 
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ernative n paper 
States in terms of being on a c e 
ampus," he says. "The fact that i ' been 
around for 10 years is pretty amazi ' 
Mobasher said The Drum s success also 
roo n the history of ISU, 
there was a lor of arremprs in building alterna-
tive and progressive papers, and none of rhem 
have lasted more rhan a couple of years," he 
says. "Part of ir was because a very core group 
of people were there for rhe first rwo or three 
years of The Drummer. After rhar point, ir kind 
of rook on a life of irs own." 
Unlike most campus media, which generally 
sticks to students for its staff, The Drummer has 
always used a blend of off-beat, nationally syn-
dicated articles and columns (early issues ran 
columns by Jesse Jackson), and has printed edi-
torials by faculry. Bill Kunerrh, retired ISU 
journalism professor, made several contribu-
tions to The Drummer over rhe years. 
"It really serves an imporranr function 
because ir was a strong, outside, extremely lib-
eral point of view, and ir dug into some campus 
affairs," he says. "lr was always kind of schizo-
phrenic in rhar it never knew whether ir want-
ed to deal with national affairs or whether they 
wanted to concentrate on the universiry. There 
was an audience for both." 
Ingles says he's proud that The Drummer's 
sruck around for so long, bur he prefers The 
E DRUMMER 
1\Jblhbed b)' Cbe Alle.._d~e Editorial Group. AlbC!I.. Jowa 
Budget Cuts Ravage The University 
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"It really serves an 
important function 
because it was a strong, 
outside, extremely lib-
eral point of view, and 
it dug into some cam-
pus affairs," says Bill 
~unerth, retired ISU 
journalism professor. 
"It was always kind of 
schizophrenic in that it 
never knew whether it 
wanted to deal with 
national affairs or 
whether they wanted to 
concentrate on the uni-
versity. There was an 
audience for both." 
Drummer of old to rhe current rendition. The 
aforementioned "Heil to the Chief" cover 
embarrassed him. "That's just sensationalism," 
1e says. "I just rhoughr ir was poor judgl}nenr." 
e 1 the ironic anniversary ''bf The 
rummer's 1oth year, that ir's raking place dur-
ing a war in rhe Middle East. "I wonder if peo-
ple are flocking to The Drummer. Back rhen, ir 
served as a connection point for people who 
didn't have a communiry." 
David Cmelik, now a law srudenr ar rhe 
Universiry of Iowa, played an integral role ar 
The Drummer from 1994-2000. Cmelik, who 
says he honed rhe critical writing skills neces-
sary for law school ar The Drummer, had an 
establishment background when he first started 
working for The Drummer- he was GSB vice 
president from '94-'95. He wrote his first arti-
cle about, as he calls ir, Jischke's "pro-business 
technology transfer agenda." 
Cmelik says he still relishes rhe chance to 
read The Drummer. The definitive Drummer 
article, in his opinion, was former ISU student 
Ed Snook's piece on Jischke's affiliation wirh 
Banker's Trust. The story was followed up by 
rhe Daily, rhe Register, rhe Tribune and The 
Associated Press. 
The article "was a significant factor leading 
to Martin Jischke's departure. Among those 
factors rhar included faculty dissent and rhe 
petition calling for an investigation into 
Jischke's methods and mission," Cmelik said in 
an e-mail interview. "Thus, that's my pick for 
best Drummer article ever." 
Tori Rosin, a senior in journalism and mass 
communication, was The Drummer's managing 
editor last fall. She's rhe woman responsible for 
rhe George-Bush-is-a-Nazi cover, which she 
had a friend from Baltimore, Md., design. She 
doesn't regret it; it was her way of venting over 
an election she thought was stolen from Al 
Gore. ("If people were mad about it, they did-
n't come to me.") Rosin said she was drawn to 
The Drummer because she shares its liberal ide-
ology, but she's also worked for the Daily as 
both a reporter and columnist. 
"The running of the rwo is prerry similar," 
she says. Rosin admits rhat one's profile is con-
siderably higher than the other's. "Iowa Stare is 
a conservative campus. That's just the way it is. 
Many students don't think outside the box. 
And with that conservatism comes apathy." 
Cmelik says that The Drummer, by virrue of 
being a member of rhe alternative media, adds 
a perspective the Daily and other mainstream 
media can nor. 
"The Drummer brought this premise to cam-
pus: No news is objective," he says. "It's all sub-
jective observation. All journalists make judg-
ment calls abo · w1 r say. 
The D. mer If) rhj~ rl)Jd @;; IS 
illing or ueJ}l~of it 
ofessional or aavertising associar" 
lll:ldn:T-i-M-~=rion:rriincror is a matter of 
opinion, bur it's pretry clear that The Drummer 
today isn't as well known or read as The 
Drummer of yesterday. Editor Goetz knows 
rhar. "Irs profile on campus needs to be better," 
he says, which is one of the reasons for the 
switch to glossy paper, whicelong 
wanted to do. Goetz is also fiiB% co errer 
ways to promote ir, which he s ca e diffi-
cult when The Drummer doesn't necessarily 
have name-brand recognition anymore. He 
watched in one of his inrrod "ournalism 
classes as the · , t os and 1 g 
allotted · 1~e fo tud1t~ re~ e 
Dru er w nlo~rif he-ra.ised is 
han and as edno e ual rim~r oint, 
. I ' ~'I L. ld ' n w a ost cau ·, e says. Knew ou n r 
get rhroL 0 to anybody." 
Rosin credrrs with doing a lor to 
improve The Drummer. And she believes ir's on 
rhe upsw· ' in i ca 1m · 
conri ue our good relations tp wirh GSB, 
, " 
attract t nfteresf@fkl~bel:l.rs,...all4-Jiffi:~Eftl:m 
Giles Folwer, associate professor of journal-
ism, says he rarely rhinks about The Drummer, 
and irs staff has never asked JSU's journalism 
school for much, if any, help. He says staff 
members probably wouldn't like to hear what 
journalism professors had to say: That rhey 
need to do more reporting and less shouting. "I 
think and reach journalism, which to me 
requires thinking and ar least rhe effort to be 
fair and have linear logic," he says. The 
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Drummer doesn't do those things, "and it seems to glory in that 
fact. " Fowler adds, though, if he were 20 again, he might be a 
staff member. "It's a harmless outlet, and it's an opportunity to 
do some self-expression." When asked if he thinks of The 
Drummer as a member of ISU's srudenr media, he says: "If you 
wanr to know the sad truth, I haven't thought of· r all. " 
The Establishment ~ ) 
As editor-in-chief of the Iowa State Daily, Andre Hauser~a;­
a lor more resources to pur our her publication t an Jonathan 
Goetz does to pur our his. Her office alone, locar d in the cor-
ner of rhe Daily in Hamilton Hall, is almost bi ger than the 
entire Drummer office. She estimates rhe Daily has about 40 
srudem reporters, nor counting rhe ones who fr elance for the 
newspaper as parr of their journalism classwork. That's a clear 
advanrage over Goetz, who talks a lor about stori she was hop-
ing would come through bur rhe reporters baile on him. For 
the record · · 
to stu ems read i r every day. "We are recog-
nized as rhe dominant srudenr media, which I rake very seri-
ously," says Hauser, senior in journalism and mass communi-
cation. 
There are more similarities than meers rhe eye, however. 
Both struggle, although on a differenr level, to retain student 
employees when there is a lor of competition coming from 
classwork, other jobs, ere. Bot~ JVve gone through dramatic 
redesigns within the past coupl~ars. Both are always trying 
to find new ways to promote their product. For the Daily, since 
it is unquestionably rhe dominanr srudenr media, rhar means 
pissing off a much bigger portion of people. The Daily, in rhe 
past, has often been a target for both The Drummer, which is 
ul d rhe conservarive~olle e Republicans, who 
e one · · · w~e~ 
Dazry IS too unabashedly liberal. 
Hauser is nonplussed by rhe attenrion. "Everyone rakes pot-
shots at rhe Daily," she says. " I rhink if we're getting attacked 
from both sides, we're doing a good job." c 
Hauser says she welcomes rhe criticism from The Dru er, 
and she acrually ra· 1carion saying staff is 
wnn rave. Her newsP.a er, of course, as 
th The Drummer ' 
177'H:mrm:rmer would call that rhe Daily's corporate ties. The 
Daily editors would say it's because they're trying to reach their 
srudenr journalists hm r/J~ff~QJTle reporters for rhe real world. 
"That's rhe beauty of(od{rYalWm, rhar people are learning about 
ir as they're doing ir," Hauser says. 
Cmelik says he's confidenr The Drummer can find irs voice 
again. After Jischke left for Purdue, rhe publication lost a 
favorite target. No matter, he says. 
"Marrin Jischke is gone, bur there is a national tragedy and 
a new war in Afghanistan," Cmelik says. 
"The issues change, bur rhe passion is still there. The under-
lying values are rhere bur the perspectives are fresh . This will be 
a challenge for The Drummer to find irs new soul - and I 
think irs srudenr editors are up to rhe task. There is , unforru-
narely, plenty of injustice to go around for another decade at 
least." 
Kate Kompas is a senior in journalism and mass commu-
nications. She is the copy chief ofEthos. 
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